
FINANCE AND TRADE.
EXCHANGE REVIEW.

New York, August 18.?The stock market
was today again strong and active. Higher
figures were reached in everything on the list.
Atchison was again the leader in activity.

Western operators confined themselves to west-
ern stocks, and the Interest in Grangers was
greater than in any other group of stocks on
the list, Chicago Gas was specially strong
After the announcement of the arrangement
by which the floating debt of the Union Pacific
is to be taken eire of there was a selling move-
ment In that stock and prices yielded all along
the line, the last hour being marked by a slow
decline. Close was steady, at prices slightly
lower than last evening.

Qovernment bonds steady.
HONEY QUOTATIONS.

New York, August 18 ? Money on call easy;
olosed offered at 2% per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 5?i®7% per cent.
Sterling Exchange ? Steady; 60-day tiills,

$4.83%, demand $4.85%.
London. August 18, 4 p. m.?Closing consols,

money, 06 1-16; do account,96%: U. S. 4s,
lII9L-.: do 4Ks, $102%.

Money? % per cent.
BAR SILVER.

New York, August 18 ?Bar silver, per oz..
98%c.

London, August 18 -Bar silver, 45% d. per
ounce.

«an Francisco, August 18.?Bar silver, 98%
@99c per ounce.

San Francisco, August 18.?Mexican dollars,
78@78Hc.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Haw York, August 18.?Closing quotations:

0. 8. 4s. Reg 116% N. W. Preferred.. 134
D. 8. 4s: c0up...110% N. Y. Central....lol
rj. 8. 4%8. reg... 100% Oregon Imp't 23
VS. S. 4%5. coup lOO'-i Navleation 6S
Pacific 6b 110 Oregon Short Line 24^
Atchison 3(% N. American 14%
?.meriean Ex 10 Pacific Mai1...... 8412
lanada Pacific... 53% Reading 29%

* lanadaHou 50% Rio GrandeWst'n. 30
Central Pacific... 29'. 2 Preferred 60%
Burlington 904 Do. firsts 74%
Lackawanna.... 36% Rock Island 79%
Denver AR.G.pfd 42% St. Paul 67%
Urte 21 St. Paul At Omaha 26^
Kan. & Texas.... 14% Terminal 12%
Uke Shore 11HiTexas Pacific 13%
L. A N 70% Onion Pacific... 37%
vtich. Central.... 92 U. 8. Express.... 58
Missouri Pacific. 69% Wells,FargoACo.l3B
Northern Pacific. 24% Western Union... 81%
V P. Preferred.. 66% Am. Cotton 0i1... 21
Northwestern 108%

Boston August 18.?Closing prices:
A. A T. R. R 36%|Wex. Cent. Com. 20%
Burl. AQuincy... 90 |BanDiego 18

HIKING SHAKES.

New York, August IS.?Mining shares were
as follows:
Alice 1.65 Occidental 1.00
Amador 1.00 Sutter Creek.... 1.10
Adamscon 1.65 Gould A Curry.. 1.50
Eureka. Con.. .. 3.00 Hale A Norcross 1.60
Aspen 2.00 Homestake 11.00
Bodie 1.00 Horn Silver..... 3.25
Bellelsle 1.30 Iron Sliver 1.00
Best A Belcher. 3.30 Mexican 2.25
Belcher 1.60 Mount Diablo.. 2.00
Caledonia B. H. 1.05 Ontario 37.50
Chollar 2.25 Ophir 3.50
Colorado Con... 1.00 Phoenix 8.80
Commonwealth. 1.00 Plymouth 2.00
Con. Calif. Va.,.. 7.25 Savage 1.00
Crown Point.... 1.70 Sierra Nev 3.00
Deadwood 1.25 Standard 1.15
Potosi 3.50 Union Con 2.50
Eureka 3.00 Yellow Jacket.. 1.40
AmerleanFlag.. 1.75 FatherDesmet.. .25

Ban Francisco, August 18.?Following are the
Closing prices:
Belcher 1.40 Peerless 10
Best A Belcher. 3.85 Potosi 3.55
Chollar. 2 10 Ophir 3.95
Crocker 25 Savage 2.50
Con. Virginia... 7.37% Sierra Nevada... 3.20
Confidence 4.40 Union Con 2.65
Oou'.d A Curry.. 1.65 Yellow jacket.. 1.70
Hale A Norcross 1.90 Mexican 2.01
Locomotive ... .05 Andes 4.30
Peer 10 Con. Imperial.. .10

San Francisco Market Review.
San Francisco, August 18.?The wheat mar-

ket was less active today, but priceß were un-
changed. The English and eastern markets
were easier and Irregular. Barley is in heavy
supply and prices weak, owing to the light de-
mand. Oats ore lower, demand fair. Corn is
dull and weak; rye in good demand and prices
higher.

Summer fruits ofnearly all descriptions are
in lighter receipt, but the stock is heavy. Mel-
ons are plentifuland cheap. Transactions of
al) kinds closed below quotations.

The vegetable market is dull, and with the
exception of green corn and tomatoes prices
are weak. Receipts of potatoes are again
heavy, aud the market is glutted; onions,
same, piices unchanged.

The butter market iB poor. Eggs move off
well.

San Francisco, August 18.?Wheat: Milling,
$1 60®1.62%; No. 1 snipping, 1.50®1.50K.

Barley?No. 1 feed. $1.10®«1.12%; brewing,
$1.40®1 50: ground, $1.31®32.

New barley?sl.o6% per cental.
Oats?Surprise, $1.92%@2.05 percental; mil-

ling, $1.85® 1.90; good to choice feed, $1 85%
®I.'JO; fair, $1.77%@1.87!4; gray, $1.80®1.85.

Corn?Large yellow, $1.72%@2.05; small yel-
low, $I.s(i® 1.72%: white, $«\10®2.20 percntl.

Bran?l 450® 15.00 per ton.
Flour?Family extras, $5.40®55.50; Superfine.

$3.75®54.30.
Lemons?Sicily $8.00®$9.00; California,s4.oo

@4.50 for choice: $3.0u®3.50 for common.
Limes?Mexican, $9.0o®10.00; California, 50

®95c for small and51.50@1.75 for large boxes.
Oranges?California, $2.00®3 50 per box; Ta-

hiti,.s3.oo@3.so.
Raisins?London layers, $1.25®51 50; three

orown, loose, 85®$1.00; twocrown, dor6s®7oc.
Grapes?2%@4c $tb for stemmed, and 7®

2%c for unstemmed.
Butter?Fair to choice 18®22.
Eggs?California ranch, 22®26c.
Grapes?3s@6oc per box for Sweetwater, 75c@

$1.00 for Muscat; 50c®$1.00 forblack.
Blaok currants?Bo®6sc per drawer.
Watermelons?slo@l2 per 100.
Cantaloupes?sl.oO(a)2.sO per case.
Figs?7s®«ll per box.
Apricots?3o®soc per box; 30@60c per basket
Peaches?2s®soc per box; 25®50c per basket;

do. Craw fords, 25®£uc per box.
Plum?l®2c per lb.
Green apples?soc®sl.2s per box.
Crab apples?so@7sc per box.
Blackberries?s3.so®4.so per chest.
Raspberries?s7.oo®9.oo per chest.
Pears?4o®7sc per box; Bartletts, 50c®*l,0O.
Nectarines?2o®4oc per box for white, $0.50

@1.00 for red.
Strawberries?s6.oo®9.oo per chest for Sharp-

less.
Cranberries?l2® 13c per ponnd.
Honey?Whitecomb, 11®15: amber, B®lo.
Bananas?s2.oo<a)s2.so per bunch.
Pineapples?s4.oo®ss.oo per doz.
Onions?Red, $I.oo®sl 10; silver skins, $1 25

®1 50.
Green okra?7s@Bsc per box.
Green corn?7sc@sl.2s per Back for common;

20@22%c per doz. for bay.
Cucumbers?ls®s2c per box for large; pick

ling,35®85c.
Green peppers?3s®4oc per box for Chile;

SOe ail.oo forBell.
Tomatoes?Vacaville, 10@20c per box; river,

25®*0c.
Green peas? $1@1.25 per sack for common,and

$1®1.50 tor Bweet.
string beans? I%®3c Q lb; wax

refugee beans, 3®4c.
Potatoes-50®75c |J 100.
Sweet Potatoes?sl.so®2.so.Egg plant, 7&c®1.00 per box.
Summer Squash?so®7sc per box for Win-

ters and 20®35c forbay.
Marrowfat squash?s.o@ls per tou.
Rhubarb?4oc®l.6o per box.Turnips?7sc per cental.
Beets?sl per sack.
Carrots ?Feed. 50@75c
Parsnips?sl.2s per cental.
Cabbage?4o®soc.
Garlic?2®3c jllb for Itallau, aud s®b'c for

California,
Dry Okra?2o®2sc lb.
Peppers?Green, B®loc 1» lb; dry,ls®2oc.

California Fruit Sales.
Chicago, August 18.?Porter Bros. ACo. to-

day sold seven carloads of California fruit, as
follows: Bartlett pears, $1.90@2.40; Crawford
peaches, 55c@1.05; Decker peaches, $0.80; egg
plums, 76@80c: nectarines, 75c@80c; Gross
prunes,[6oc@so.Bs; golden drop plums, 80c;
Columbia plums, 90®95c; purple duane plums
$1.00; Tuscan clings, 85c; half crates muscat
91 75in.1.89: Japan plums, $1.40; German
plums, 80@85c; half crates Fontalnebleau
grapes, $1.50; half crates Rose de Peru, $1.20;
silver prunes, 80c; Seckle pears, $1.65@51.75;
Beurre Hardy pears, $1.75.

New York, August 18.?Porter Bros. A Co.
sold at auction the following California fruit;
Bartlett pears. $1.90®2.05; French prunes, $1.
peaches, 65<390c; Japan plums, $2,85; nectar-
ines, $2 30.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, August 18.?Wheat is less excited

than yesterday. Opening was about same ss
yesterday's close, then ruled irregular within

range, selling oft to a point below yester-
day's close for December, then sallied de-

; clined 2%c, dosing lower than yesterday.

Receipts, 1,917,000 buEbels; shipments, 1,-
--292,000 bushels.

Chicago, AugusfFlS.? Close: Wheat, easy:
Oasb, 50.94%<<«51.01; September, $1.00K: De-
cember, $1.0i%®%.

Corn-Firm; nash. 62®67%c; September,
65% c; October, 55%c.

Oats?Steady: cash, 28Wc; September,2B%c.
Rye?New, $0.96^Barley-Nominal, 65®67e.

other grain markets.
San Francisco. August 18.?Wheat quiet:

buyer season, $1.77%; buyer, 91, $1.69%; sel-
ler '91, $1.63%

Barley Steady; bnverseason. $1.22; seller.
'91,51.11VJ: buyer '91, $1.17U.

Corn?2.®2.o7^.
Liverpool, August 18 ?Wheat active.demand

good. No. 2 red western, spring, 8s per
ceutal, firm:Kansas winter,hard, 8s 9d, firm.

Corn?D manil good for spot and fair for fu-
tures. Spot, 652! jd per cental, steady; August,
652% d, steady; September, 6.« 3d, steady;
October, (Is 3d, steady.

Wool.
Boston, August 18?Wool steady. Territory

at 58«ja>Oc for fine. 55®58c for fine medium,
60@550 for medium. Texas, California and
Oregon are fairly active at previous prices.
Australian firm.
Philadelphia, August 18.?Wool steady. Mon

tana, fine, 19@22c: territorial, fine, 15®21c.
New York, August 18.?Wool quiet, steady;

domestic fleece, 30@37c.

General Markets.
New York, August 18.?Hops: Weak; Pacific

coast, 16® 191$.
Coffee?Optionß closed steadr, unchanged, to

20 points up. Bales. 51.090 bags. August,
$16.00@16.65; September,sl6.oo®l6.os; OctfT-
ber. $15 05®15.15: November, $13.75®13.85.
Spot Rio quiet; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7,
17@%C.

Sugar?Raw, strong; fair refining, 3c; Mus-
covado, 89 test, 2%c; centrifugals, 90 test,3%c.
Refined firmer; Standard A,4%c; confection-
er's A, 4%c; cut loaf, 5%c; powdered, 4%c;
crushed, 5Uc; granulated, 4%c; cubes, 4%c.

Copper? Firm: lake, $12.00.Lead?Easier; Domestic, $4.47 U.
Tin?Steady Btraits, $20.20.
Chicago, Augußt 18?Pork: Steady; cash

ff110.30®10.37: September, $10.12K
Lard?Stendy;cash, $6.40®6.57U: September,

$6.57%«6.60.
Shoulders?s6 20®6.25.
Short clear?f7.2ocms7.3o.
Short ribs?s6.6o®6.6s
Chicago, August 18 ?Whiskey?sl.lß.

Petroleum.
New York, August 18 ?Petroleum: August

closed at 66LJ.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
CORRECTED DAILY.

IThese quotations are furnished by the Los
Angeles Farming and Millingcompany, corner
Commercial aud Alameda streets. I

Wheat-Good demand, $1 80; No. 2, $1.60.
Oats?California. $1.50.
Flour?l>emand steady. Extra Capitol Mills,

roller process, $5.40 per bbl; Los Angeles
xxxx,roller process, $5.40; Pioneer and Crown,
<5.75; Sperry's Family, $».;75 Full Superfine,
$3.75.

Mill Feed?Bran, $23.00; shorts, $25.00;
cracked, ground' and roiled barley, $1.15;
cracked corn, $1 70; mixed feed, corn and
bCrley, $1.30; feed meal, $1.75; oilcake meal.
$2.50.

Seed?Alfalfo, mustard, 3Uc.
Barley?Fair demand; whole, $1.10; rolled,

$1.15.
Corn?Carload lots, $1.60.
Grain Bags?M. S. 22x35. 7@9c; 1883, Cal-

cutta spot, 3%c; potato sacks, 4c; mill sacks,
Be.

provisions.

The following quotations are furnished by W.
H. Maurice, 146 North Los Angeles street:

Hams?Rex brand, 14'Xc; Lilly, 14>icBacon?Hex brand, 13£%c: Lilly, 13%c, medi-
um bacon, 1 1 '..c: pigs feet, half bbl., $1.25;
quarter bbls, $3.00.

Larp?Rex brand, tierces, B'Ac; 50's, o%c;
20's,lc; 10's s's, 9%c; 3's, 9>icSpecial Brand?(Absolutely pure) about 2c
in advance of these priceß.

country produce.

[Corrected by Mathewß Bros., 149 North Los
Angeles-street.]
Poultry?Hens, $150@5.00 per doz.; old

roosters, $4.00; young roosters, $4.00@4.75;
broiler*, large, $2.75@3.00; medium, $2.50;
small, $2.00; turkeys, live, 16c per lb.; dressed,

;ducks, large, $4.00@55.00 per doz; small,
$4.50; geese, Toulouse, $2.00 per pair; com-
mon, 75c; doves, 65c per doz ; hares,
$1.10; rabbits, $1.00.

JSggs ? California ranch, 29c; Eastern,
18d»20c.
Butter?Fair supply; fresh roll, fancy, 50c

per roll: good to choice, California
firkin, fancy, 20@25c per lb; Eastern creamery,
23@25c per Iti

Cheese?Good supply. California Ranchlta,
ll},cper tb; Eastern, 12%(a)13c; Young Amer-
ica, 12%c; Adamites hand, i:i'...c; half cream
cheese, «t<v".,c.

Onions?New, 70®80c.
New'Potatoes?Pink eyes, 45@50c; Early

Rose, 45@50c; Burbanks, ?.
Beajjs?Small Navy, $3 50: Lima, $3.75®

$4.00; pink, $2.90®3.00; red, $3.25; Bayous,
$4 50®5; Garvanzoß, $5(a5.50.

Beeswax?24®26c.
FRUITS AND NUTS.

IThese reports are furnished and corrected
daily by Gtrmaln Fruit company, 324 to 330
Alameda street.]

LEMoNS- Lisbon, sweated, $4.00; Eurela,
$3.00@3.50: uncured, $1.75®52,00 doz.

Pineapples?s3.so @ $5.00 per doz.
Tomatoes?2s®4oc per box.
Peaches?2>?(«. 3c per lb.
Apricots?Dried. 10®12J^cHoney?Extracted, 50-lb tins, new, s@t%c.
Raisins?London layers, $1.75@2.00; Sultana

seedless, 7U®Bc per lb ; loose Muscatels, $1.25
@1.50.

Nuts?Large pecans, 16c; Brazils, 10@12c;
almonds, soft shell, 18® 19c: paper shell, 19®
20c; hardshell, 10c; walnuts, I, A., 8c; L. N.,
9c; soft shell. 10@10Uc; filberts, 12U@14o|
peanuts, California, eastern, Be.

French Prunes?Evaporated. 10®12!^e.
Apples?Evaporated, 12U®i3Uc.
Bananas?Honduras via New Orleans, $2.00

®2.50.
The Greatest Strike.

Among the great strikes that of Dr.Miles in dis-
covering his New Heart Cure has proven itself
to be one of the most Important. The demand
for it has become astonishing. Already the
treatment of heart disease is being revolution-
ized, and many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short breath, fluttering, pains in
side, arm, shoulder, weak and hungry spells,
oppression, swellingof ankles, smothering and
heart dropsy. Dr. Miles' book on Heart and
Nervous Diseases, free. The unequalled New
Heart Cure is sold and guaranteed by all
druggists, also his Restorative Nervine for
headache, fits, sprees, hot ilasheß, nervous chills,
opium habit, etc.

Pabat's select Jllue Ribbon Beer, tne
very best in the market. A most healthful
beverage and tonic. California Wine Co., sole
agents, 222 S. Spriug street. Telephone 110
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SYMPTOMS OF LIVER DISEASE:
TxiBB of appetite; bad breath; bad taste in
the mouth; tongue coated; pain under the
shoulder-blade; ln the back: or side?often
mistaken for rheumatism; soar stomach
with flatulency and water-brash; indiges-
tion; bowers lax and costive by turns;
headache, with dull, heavy sensation:
restlessness, with sensation of haVftyr left
something undone which ought to have
been done; fullness after eating; bad
temper; ftlues; tired feeling; yellow ap-
pearance ofskin and eyes; dizziness, etc.

Not all, but always some of these indi-
cate want of action of the Liver. For

A Safe, Reliable Remedy
that can do no harm and has never been
known to failto do good,

Take Simmons Liver Regulator
EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR?

Malaria, Bowel Complaint,
Dyspepsia, sick Headache,

Constipation, Biliousness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

llfental Depression, Colic.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

"Ihave been practicing medicine for twenty

?rears and have never been able toput up a vegeta-
>le compound that would, like Simmons Liver

Regulator, promptly and effectually move the
Liver to action, and at the same time aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."

L, lv, HINTOK, iv,d., Washington, Ark.
ONI,Y GENUINE

Has our 25 Stamp inred on front of wrapper.

J. H. Zoilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

FOOLISH x^%L

TAKE A WOMAN'S AOVICC AND USE

Wolff'sACMEßlacking
Amairnlftcent Deep Rlnrk Polish, which lestsnn
Hen's boots vweek, and on Women's a month.

25 Dollars worth ofNew Furniture for

25 Ce"'s- HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

JBIK-OON
WOLFF &RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

The Gelekated French Gure,
cSro 11 "APHRODITINE" SSJ3S

POSITIVE
guarantee W

iv) to cure any form /C> /?
zzf ofnervous diseaso n

?v or any disorder of V_
ft~ tho generative or-

VLV gaits ofeithcrscx,
whether arising #

E>» fromtheexcessive/ m**?"'
BEFORE use of Stimulants, AFTERTobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscre-

tion, over indulgence, &c , such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Diz-
ziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, wh!ch 11 neglected often load to premature
old oge and insanity. Prico $1.00 a box, 6 boxes
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price"

A WRITTEN GIIARAKItEE Is given for
every $5.00 order received, torefund the money if
a Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousands ol testimonials from old and youna
of both K&ie*,who have been permanently enrcfl
by thevureof Aphroditine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
?SOLD BY?

H. M. SALE A PON, Druggists, Los Angeles, Cal

MANHOOD RESTORED.
Wonderful

Js3 mm\ Written Guarantee
7V "«* mI to cure all Nervous Dis-

jjsjosjgt Memory. Loss of Itniiii
Wakefulness, Lest Man-
hood, Ncrvoutmess, Las-

r. . . ..*' sltudo. all drains and
Before &After use. i? Hs of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, ln
.^?fleither sex, caused by

overexertion, youthful lnrtescrctions, or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Inurmltv, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
Ivconvenient form to carry in the vest pocket Price
$1 a package, or 6 for $5. With every $5 order we give

a written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address,

MADRIDCHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. S. A.
358 Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN LOB ANGELES, CAL., BT
H. Germalu. Draggilt, 123 So. Spring St.

WOODS'
penetrating
PLASTER.

Jh| V(UIWI\|: 8 yucK. Others ln
AND THE JE- comparison are slow or

1\ _ _ _
iSbr IJEAO. Ifsuffering try

wind's piaster.
ItPenetrates, Re.

-vVVA?rrlWim\\\xV Heves, Cures.

/'//ft\ll\\\\'r\\ All Druggists.

I. T. MARTIN,
DEALER IN

New and Second-Hand Furniture,
CARPETS, MATTRESSES and STOVES

PRICES LOW FOR SPOT CASH,
Or willsell on installments.

451 South Spring St., bet. Fourth and Fifth
Telephone 984. P. O. Box 1921. 7-21 lm

The Greatest Discovery on Earth
IS DR. JOHN L. KELLETT'S PARADISE OIL,

which removes all inflamatlons and Impuri-
ties from the Bone and Flesh, and effec.s a
permanent cure of Rheumatic, Neuralgia and
all other pains that the human flesh Is heir to
It is guaranteed: to cure any case of Sore Eyes,
Sore throat, remove Tumors, Waits and Ulcer-
ated sores without pain or injuryto the sound
flesh. And it also takes on Spavins, Curbs,
Splints and all false enlargements on horses.
When all other remedies fall, tryParadise Oil.
There is no necessity of suffering pain To
purify the blood ancf regulate the fiver, kid-
neys and boweis; to cure sick headache, dys-
pepsia, nervousness and kindred diseases that
is caused by impure blood, use Paradise Bit-
ters Price of each, $1 per bottle. Manufac-
tured by Kellett & Brown, Fresno, Cal. All
druggists can obtain the same by applying to

F. W. BRAUN 4 CO..
6-16 3m Los Angeles, California.

BE CAREFUL!
Asore or an ulcer that resists ordi-
nary treatment is a very serious mat-
ter. It is either of a cancerous na-
ture, or it is the result of a very bad
condition of the blood. Don't tam-
per with it Take

The Great Blood Remedy

S~ andgotridofit. Don't
delay. Rev. Jesso H.
Campbell, o£ Colum-
bus, Ga., writes: "A

woman with a cancerous ulcer of years'
standing, and five inches in diameter, has
beenentirelyrelieyed by «bottles of Swift's
Specific. Iconsider its effects wonderful?
almost miraculous." This is the record of

S. S. Sa
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC. Dr. EBEH TOVRJEE.

( A ItI. FAKI.TKN,Director.
lIICTDIIPTinN IN PIANO, ORGAN,
INO I llUu I lUn YOICK, VIOLIN, etc.

Systematic courses in class and private lessons.
Tuition, $10 to $30 lor ao class lessons. Many free
Classes, Lectures, Recitals, etc. Elocu-
tion! Oratory and Dramatic Action, Vino
Arts. Literature, Languages, Flano and
Organ Tuning. COMFORTABLE HOME
forLady Students. Calendar Free.

Fall Term begins Sept. 10,1891.
FRANK W. RALE, General Manager.

Franklin Square, Boston, Mass.

RAMONA WM,
Los Angeles county.'Cal., a branch of the Con-
vent'of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, Oakland,
Cal.

1his Institution, conducted by the Sisters of
the Holy Names, occupies one of the most
picturesque sites in San Gabriel valley. Ithas
features of excellence that specialty recom-
mend it to public patronage. The course ol
study embraces tbe various branches of a solid,
useful and ornamental education.

For particulars, apply to the
3-3 12m LADY SUPERIOR

E. FLEUR,
Wholesale Wine and Liquor Merchant,

404 and 406 N. Los Angeles St.

Telephone 224.
Family trade supplied. Goods delivered to any

part of the city free of charge. Orders for the
country promptly attended to. Agency and depot
of Uncle Sam's wine vaults at Napa City, Cal,

12-31 ly

WISEMAN'S LAND BUREAU
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

NO. 223 WEST FIRST STREET.

Applyforcirculars on Government and State
land. We are headquarters.

P. O. Box 1865, Los Angeles 8 7 3m

P Chichester's EnslUb Diamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-<-_?>. Origin,,! and Only Gennine. A

-T-./TtViV »Arr, alwiya reliable, ladies «.k _Sl\
f:jj\lMuil Drniaist for Chichetter $ Knqlisl, Dia-AV\\Brand ia Hcd soil Cold mclalUcVVgSr
C*. sealed wio, blue ribbon. Take \STSi .ft* «&Jno other. Refuse dangerouM an&.tiru- V
If ~ ifftion, and imitations. AlDruggiata, or Bend 4e>
I W . J? la Btampß for partloulara, testimonial, and
Vt> B "Keller for Ladle*," it.lever, by return

?\ Mr IfalL 10,000 Testimonial"!. Same Paper.
/^Cblrheaten-Chemical IV.MadlaonHquurt-,

Bold by all Local DrugfiaU. Fhllada.. Pa.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN WINCUP, DE-
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
William Wincup, executor of the estate of
Benjamin Wincup, deceased, to the creditors
of, and all persons having claims against the
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the neces-
sary vouchers, within four (4) months after
the first publication of this notice to the said
William Wincup, at his office in the Burdlck
block, Los Angeies, California, the same being
the place for the transaction of the business of
said estate, ln said county of Los Angeles, State
ofCalifornia.

WILLIAMWINOUP,
Executor of tho estate of Benjamin Wincup

ticecu sc(?.

Dated this 4th day ol August, 18»1.
Burnett A Gibson, attorneys for executor.

8-5 wctUt

DR. WONG HIM.
rpHK FIRST CHINESE PHYSICIAN TC
X Dprtfctice his profession in this city was Dr.
WONG HIM. Has practiced here for sixteen
(16) years, and his cures and successful treat-
ment of complicated diseases is proof of his
ability. He belongs to the six th generation of
doctors in his family. A trial will convince
you. OFFICE: 639 Upper Main st. PO. box
564, Station 0, Los Angeles, Cal. 7-15 lm

t^lllJEciiTlllll
\u25a0i i tw.ue Cure for Chronic Glens, BMn>
fag Ulwrs orStricturesand LueoirboMaofloag aSaasa
ny positively cured from 6to U days. Bold hyDrag,

.-iws. Mt'd only by SOUTHER!! CALIF©**
IA ItERR CO., Loa Augelxa. Cal.. C.«.A.

I'rlee. ai w>. O. Bra M
V. W BRAUN AICO.,

Wholesale Agents.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE MOST ELEGANT RESORT ON THE COAST.

HOUSE SUPPLIED WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE KNOWN TO MODERN HOTELS
Beautiful.ballroom! Passenger elevators] incandescent lights ivevery room!

?ii -HOT AND COLD SALT BATHS **-
Pavilion on beach fa la carte) where willbe served at all times tbe finest fish dinners, clam

chowder, terrapin stews, etc. The cuisine willbe the feature of the house.

OOWL-EZV So BAKER. f>Rj3^>Q-

Mil in ill \u25a0y*B!ggs»r a'»M»g tkHSiiajffiP¥l!mm cmtßS I

\?\m 1 "Al "I"WhileYcu Wait," 1
\u25a0SB IbbwjJA wmtttJSm cut cures \u25a0
\UlUmJmm NOTHING CLSE.

Southern California Railway.

ONLY ONE FIRE m m ROUHD TRIP
-V TO -5-

SAN DIEGO
?-DURING THE

Eocaropent of the Grand Army of le Republic
AT CORONADO BEACH.

Tickets on sale from August 11th to 20th. Good to return on or before August
2lBt. Trains leave 8:15 a.m. and 3:05 p.m. Call at Santa Fe offices, 129 North
Spring street, or at First-street Btation for fullinformation. 8-11 lot

Several New Styles of the Latest Fashion Jf » fInal $ii shoe. Beware of irai- /« SBSB Irations. Positively none /£ iSBBpSB

JAMES MEANS' If I
J. MEANS & CO., JSfißrr^'^

$3, $4 and $5 Shoes. y^M^^_^
JAMES MKANS $4 SHOE is neat and Btylish. It Sis like a stocking, and

I<EQUIHE9 NO "BREAKING IN," being perfectly easy the first time it Is worn.
It will satisfy the most fastidious. JAMES MEANS $3 SHOE is absolutely th(
only shoe of the price that has ever been placed extensively on the market in which durability
is considered before mere outward appearance.

JAMES MEANS »2 SHOE for Boys, JAMES MEANS FARMER SHOE and JAMES MEAN*
QUARTER EAGLE BOOTS FOR FARMERS are all staple lines that always give satisfaction.

Boots and' Shoes from our celebrated factory are sold by

N. BENJAMIN, (Sole Agent for Los Auge.eil

BOSTON SHOE STORK
).-i i2m COB. MAINAND SECOND. LOS ANGELES.

NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE SALE.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK, A COR
poratiun, plain tiff, vs Charles H. Forbes,

Luis* O. de Forbes, Mb wife Charles IJ. Forbes,
Gussie Forbes, James Forbes, Anita Forbes
Tarter and H A. Tarter, her husband, Concep-
cion Forbes, William Forbes John Forbes,
Robert Forbes, Luis Forbes, Thomas Forbes,
Luisa Forbes, Josephine Forbes, ann The City
of Los Angeles, a municipal corporation, de-
fendants.

Sheriff's sale. No. 15,066.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order o' sale and

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles,
of the State ofCalifornia, en the 4th day of
August, A. D. 1391, in the above entitled
action, wherein Los Angeles Savings Bank,
a corporation, the above named plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale against Charles 11 Forbes, et al.,
defendants, on the 4th day of August, A.D.
1891, for the sum of $3,464.04, gold coin
of the United States, which said decree was,
on the 4th day of August, A. D. 1891, re-
corded in judgment book 29 of siid Court,
at page 140,1 am commanded to sell all that
certain lot, piece, or parcels of land, situate,
lying and being in the s county ot Los
Angeles State of California, and bounded
and described as follows:

Commencing at the point of intersection of
the easterly line ofOlvera street with tbe north-
erly line of Marchessault street, which point is
the southwest corner of that certain tract No
1, hereinafter referred to; thence fiom said
point of intersection N. 36 deg. 11 mm. a. one
hundred and sixty-one and 80-100 (161.80)
feet to a point ln the easterly line of Olvera
si roc t, which point is tbe southwest corner of
the Rimpau lot; thence S 50 deg. 11 mm X
twenty-nluo (29) feet to a point; thence south-
erly along line of old wall two and till-lot)
(2.66) feet to a point; thence 8. 50 deg. 11
mm E. along line of said old wall ninety < nc
and 63-100 (91.63) feet more or less to a point
in tbe fence dividingthe lands of LuisaO.de
Forbes from those of J L. Noriega and A. B
lie linker; thence 8. 36 deg. 30 mm. W sixty-
four and 50-100 (64.50) feet to a point in the
northerly line of the land of the lob Angeles
Water Company; thence N. 45 deg. W. ten and
25 100 (10.25) feet to a point; thence s. 42
deg. 13 mm. W. ninety-two and 50-100 (92.50)
feet more or less along line of old fence to a
point on the northerly line of Marchessault
s.reet; thence along stud line of Marchessault
street N. 51 deg. 15 mm. W. ninety-nine (99)
feet more or to the place of beginning

Being those certain tracts of land marked
down and delineated as tracts Nos. 1, 2 and 3
upon plat of tbe property of Mrs. Luisa O. de
Forbes, recorded iv book 9 of miscellaneous
records, page 98, records of Los Angeles county,
to whicn record and map thereof reference is
hereby made, ana the same are made parts
hereof.

Excepting therefrom, as to the defendant The
City ofLos Angeles, bo much of said premises
as Is embraced in l.os Angeles street as now ex-
tended northerly beyond Marchessault street,
and now included In said street, said exception
being that portion of the property included iv
the mortgages ioreclosed in this action, which
has been taken therefrom for the purpose of
extending Los Angeles street.

Together with all and singular the tene
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertain-
ing.

Public notice is hereby given, that on Friday,
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1891, at 12
o'clock M. of thatday, in front of the court-
house door of the county of Los Angeles,
I will, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell
the above described property, or bo much there-
of as may be necessary to satisfy Baid judgment,
with interest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder, forcash, gold coin.

Dated this 4th day of August. 1891.
E. D. GIBSON.

Bberiffof Los Angeles county.
By F. C. Hanjjon. Deputy Sheriff.
Graves. O'Melveny & Shankland, attorneys

for plaintiff. 8 5 wed4t

Drink Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer H. J.
Woolacott, 124 and 126 N. Sprint st., agent.

OPTICIAN'S »NB JKWILBRh.

THIS 18 NOT OUR WAY,

fitting'
glassest

The careful and proper adjustment of FTamei
is as important as the correct fitting of lenses.
We make the scientific adjustment of Glasses
and Frames our specialty, and guarantee a per-
fect fit. Testing of the eyes free. FullitockoJ
artificialeyes on hand. Glasses ground to ordet
on premises.

8. O. MARSHCTZ, Scientific Optician,
229 d. Spring street, Theater Building.
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LEGAL.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.
w

EDGAR ARTHUR ALLEN", AS EXECUTOR
of the last will and testament of William

Allen, deceased, plaintiff, vs William J. Gnss.
Edith C. Gobs and C. 0. Thompson, assignee of
tbe estate of W. J. Go.-s, an insolvent debtor,
defendants.

Sheriffs sale No. 14,977.
Orderof Bale and decree of foreclosure and-

sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale ancT

decree offoreclosure and sale, issued out of tbe
superior court of the county of Los Angt-les, of
the state of California, on the 20th day of July,
A D 1891, in the above entitled action.where-
in Edgar Arthur Allen, the above named plain-
tiff, obtained a judgment and decree of fore-
closure and sale against William J. Goss, et al.,
defendants, on tbe 15thday of July, A D 189 i,

for the sum of$£,751.83,g01d coin of the United
States, which said decree was, on the iTiii day
of July, A D. 1891, recorded in judgment hook
29 of said court, at page 100,1 am commnnded
to sell all those certain lots,pieces, or parcels of
land situate, lying and being In the said coun-
ty of Los Angeles, state of California, and
bounded ond described as follows:

Loib numbers two (2) and three (3), in block
"B" of the Central tract, Pasadena, as pet-
map of said tract recorded in book ti, pHge 121,
of Miscellaneous records in the office of the
Couutyfttecorder of said county, So which map
and the record thereof reference is hereby made
for a more particular description.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in any wise appertain-
ing.

Public notice is hereby given that, on
Friday, the 21st day of Augun, A. D. 1891, 'at 12 o'clock m. of that day, in front of the
courthouse deor of the county of Los Angeles,
I will, in obedience to said order uf sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the above
described property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with in-
terest and costs, etc., to the hlglfest and best
bidder, tor cash, gold coin of the United States.

Dated this 21st day of July, 1891.
E. D. GIBSON,

SheriffofLos Angeles coun'.y.
ByF. C. RANNOS, Deputy Sheriff.

Lee & Scott, Attorney for Plaintiff.
7-22-W^ds-lt

SUMMONS.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of California, in and for the county of

Los Angeles.
No. 15.481.
James E. Frick and William A. Frick. co-

partners under the firm name of Frick Bros.,
Plaint His. vs A. F. Gregory, defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the
state of California, in and for the county of
Los Angeles, and the complaint filed in said
county of Los Angeles, in the officeof the clerk
of Bttia Superior Court.

The people of the State of California send
erecting to A. F. Gregory, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear iv an ac-
tion brought against you by the above named
plaintiffin the Superior Court of the StHte of
California, in and forLos Anoeles eminty. and
to answer the complaint filed' therein, within
ten days?exclnsive of the day of service?ufter
the service on you of this summons, if seived
within thiß county: or, it served elsewhere,
within thirty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer
of said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of said court foreclosing the lien against lot 5,
block 16. Park tract, in tic; city and comity of
Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia, for construct-
ing a sewer in front of Bnid lot. in Beaudry
avenue in said city. Said lien was created by
an assessment and warrant made by the street
superintedent ofBald cityagainst said lot, the
amount thereof being #32.58. with 10per tent
interest per annum thereon, fiom the llith day
of January. 1891, and for ?15 attorney's fees
and fcr costs of suit. Reference is had to com-
plaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required, the said plaintiffs will cause
your default 10 be entered, and will apply to
the court for the relief demanded ln the com-
plaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Su-
perior Court of the State of California, in and
for the county of Los Angeles, this 22d day of
June, in the year of ?pur Lord one thousand
eight hundred"and ninety-one

[s AL.| T. 11. WARD, Clerk.
By F. B. FANNING, Deputy Clerk.

Indorsed Jones & Carlton, Attorneys for
Plaintiffß. 6-24 Wed 101

SUMMONS.

JN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
State of California, in and for the county of

Lob Angeles.
No. 15,482.
James E. Frick and William A. Frick, co-

partners under the firm name of Frick Bos.,
plaintiffs, vs. A.P. Teijen, defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of the
stale ofCalifornia, in and for tbe county of Los
Angeles, and the complaint filed in said county
of Los Angeles, iv the office of the clerk of said
superior court.

The people of the state of California send
greeting to A. P. Teijen, defendant

You are hereby required to appear in an ao-
tion bi ought against you by the above named
plaintiffin tbe superior court of the state of
California, in and for Los Angeles county, and
to answer the complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day of service), after
the service on you of this summons?if served
within this county; or, if served elsewhere,
within thirtydays?or judgment by default will
be taken agslnst you according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of said court foreclosing the lien against lot 14
of block 14 of the Park tract In the city and
county ofLos Angeles, state of California for
co istruciing a sewer in front of said lot in
Court Btreet, in said city. Said lien was cre-
ated by an assessment and warrant made by
the street superintendent of said city against
said lot. the amount thereof being $32.58, with
10per cent, interest thereon per annum from

the 16th davof January, 1891. and forfl5attor-
ney's fees, and for costs of suit. Reference is
had to complaint for particulars.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail to
appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the Bald plaintiffwill cause your do-
fault to be entered and will aoply to the
court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the supe-
rior court of the st.te of California, in and for
the county ofLos Angeles, this 22dday of June,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one.

ISeali T. H. WARD, Clerk. ,
By F. B. FANNING, Deputy Clerk

Indorsed Jones & Carlton, Attorneys fot
Plaintiff. 6-24 Wed 101

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

Private Dispensary,
Corner Third and Spring; Streets,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
ESTABLISHED 1886.)

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
seminal weakness, impotency, etc., resulting
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses in matured
years and other causes, inducing some of tbe
following symptoms, as dizziness, confusion
of Ideas, defective memory, aversion to
society, blotches, emissions, exhaustions,
varlooele, etc., are permanently cured.

URINARY.KIDNEY and BLADPKK

gleet, stricture, and all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
matism, swelling ln groins, mucous patches in
mouth, sore throat, falling bair, catasih, and
many other symptoms, are quickly removed
and all poison thoroughly and permanently
eradicated from the system, by purely vegeta-
ble treatment.

«(r-TRKAT»tSNT at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidentla.. Corner Thira and
Spring st., Perret Block. 7-15 6m


